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Physical education center almost completed

Lycoming College's new $3.2 million

Physical Education and Recreation Center

is almost a dream come true.

At the beginning of June, less than a

month of finishing work remained to be com-
pleted, according to a spokesman for Bloom
Penn Contractors, Inc., of Bloomsburg.
Most of that work involved laying carpeting

in the offices, installing benches in the

locker rooms and light fixtures throughout

the building, hanging doors, erecting

bleachers and assembling basketball back-
boards in the gymnasium and laying a few

more square feet of sidewalk outside the

main entrance.

Woodwork, cabinets and trophy cases
have been hung, as have most of the drop
ceilings. Although some tile must be laid

and hardware installed, most of the

swimming pool work is completed.

Lockers have been installed in the

locker rooms. Showers have been connected
and need only to be turned on. The gym-
nasium floor has been laid and needs only to

be finished.

From the outside, the pbys-ed center is

complete, except for the pouring of the

main entrance sidewalk. Grass has been
planted. Landscaping has been completed.

Completion of the new center is well

ahead of schedule. The original timetable
called for a mid to late summer, not an
early summer, completion. As could be
expected, the almost-completed center is

drawing a considerable amount of attention

from faculty and staff members, the

community and campus visitors. It is not

unusual to find people wandering around
outside the building or strolling into the

main vestibule or entrance lobby for a
quick look.

The Partners in Progress Fund Drive
has raised almost $2.2 million toward the

cost of the structure, which will be opened
for the fall semester. Official opening or
dedication ceremony dates have not yet been
set.

Because the Lycoming College
Report is not published in July or
August, the next issue will reach you
in September. Some changes will be
made to the Report in an effort to im-
prove it. Of course, your suggestions
are always welcome.

Until September, have a good
summer.

--The Editors

Lycoming College's almost-compteted Physical Education and Recreation Center. This view is look
southeast from the Academic Center. The windows identify the office area.

Some tile still needed t



Campus Notes
MEL ZIMMERMAN, a member of the

biology department, has been informed that

his paper, "The Nutritional Dynamics of the

Burrowing Mayfly, Hexagenia Limbata, "

will be published in Advances in Ephemer-

optera Biology--the proceedings of the Third

International Conference on Ephemeroptera.
He also has been invited to present a work-
shop at the second annual meeting of the

Association for Biology Laboratory Educators.
It will be held at Urbana, III. , in June and
deal with "The Mechanical Analysis of

Vertebrate Skeletal Systems. "

STAN WILK, a member of the sociology/

anthropology department, conducted a work-
shop at the Association for Humanistic

Psychology Eastern Regional Annual Meeting

in Philadelphia May 17. It was entitled

Humanistic Anthropology: The Healing Way.
The workshop was designed to introduce

human service professionals to the therapeutic

dimensions of anthropology. Also, Wilk
has been informed that two pieces he has

written will be published in two journals. His

essay, "Anthropology and the Law: A
Comparative Perspective on the Mythic
Professions," will be published in the American
Legal Studies Association Forum. A short

piece entitled "Comments on an Exchange
Regarding Proper Methods and Goals: Manners,
Kaplan and Scholte Revisited"wiII appear in the

September issue of The Anthropology and
Humanism Quarterly.

MARY VESTERMARK, a member of the

psychology department, and STEPHEN
ROBINSON, a member of the religion de-

partment, presented lectures at the sixth

annual Continuing Education Seminar of the

Central Pennsylvania Conference of The
United Methodist Church. The seminar was
held on the college campus under the spon-

sorship of the conference's Committee on

Higher Education and Campus Ministry.

Vestermark's lecture was on "Counseling

Persons with Special Concerns. " Robinson

spoke on "The Lost Bicentennial of Biblical

Literature.

"

RICHARD HUGHES, of the religion

department, has had his article, "The

Ambiguity of Organ Transplants, "

published in the April 2, 1980, issue of The

Christian Century . The article is based on

his recent eye surgery and is believed to be

the first published statement from a patient's

point of view.

DAVID JEX, of the music department,

was one of the guest adjudicators at the

High School Stage Band Festival held April 19

at Montoursville (Pa. ) High School.

LOGAN RICHMOND, of the accounting

department, has been installed as president

of the North Central Chapter of the Pennsyl-

vania Institute of Certified Public Accountants.

Also, he was the featured speaker at the

"Focus on Success" program held May 1 at

Shikellamy High School in Sunbury, Pa. He
discussed the various aspects of a career as

a CPA.

The Lycoming College faculty bowling

team has won the Williamsport Professional

Men's Bowling League championship.

Members of the team are BOB ANGSTADT
and DAN KING, of the biology department,

DAVE FRANZ, of the chemistry department,

JOHN HANCOCK, of the psychology depart-

ment, and RALPH HELLAN, an operations

programmer in the computer center. The

championship is believed to be the first

ever for the college bowling team.
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Three Lycoming
College students

winners of

ROTC award

Three Lycoming students enrolled in the

Army ROTC program at Bucknell University

in Lewisburg were award winners at the de-

tachment's annual spring banquet.

Harriett E. (Jill) Deissler, a junior

from Gulf Breeze, Fla. ; Randolph H. Bates,

a freshman from Vienna, Va. , and Crystal

J. Smith, a junior from Cogan Station, Pa.

,

were the award winners.

Deissler won the Superior Cadet Award
for her class. Sponsored by the Department
of the Army, it recognizes ROTC and academic
standings, military and academic leadership

and officer qualities. She is a biology major.

Bates won the Sons of the American
Revolution Award. Sponsored by the

Tiadaghton chapter of the organization, it

cites all-around excellence in a basic-course

cadet (freshman or sophomore). He is a

political science major.

Smith received the National Sojourners

Award. Sponsored by Lycoming Chapter
#509, it is awarded to the MS II or MS III

cadet who is in the top 25 percent of his or

her class, who encourages the ideals of

Americanism and who has demonstrated

outstanding leadership potential. She is e

biology major.

TlUSteeS (continued from page 1)

She has three children, Craig, 16, Laurel,

13, and Todd, 11.

The 40-year-old trustee is a member
of Christ's United Methodist Church in

Elmira and its single adult fellowship and

steering committee. An accomplished

pianist and organist, she is the organist at

Lake Street Presbyterian Church in

Elmira, and is a member of the Corning

Philharmonic Orchestra and rehearsal

accompanist for the Corning Philharmonic

Chorus.

Mrs. Sabin is a member of the

Association for Continuing Higher Education,

American Guild of Organists, American
Association of University Women, Business

and Professional Women and Association for

Creative Change.

The Philadelphia native is the son of

Harold D. and Amilla R. Hershberger. He

is married to the former Joyce Simpson.

They have two daughters, Pamela, 16, and

Susan, 14. His wife was graduated from

The Pennsylvania State University in 1956.

She is a former teacher, and a member of

the Williamsport Area School Board of

Directors.

Hershberger is a member of St. Mark's

Lutheran Church in Williamsport, and is

active in numerous civic, professional,

service and other organizations, including

the Williamsport Foundation, Lycoming

United Way, YWCA, Williamsport- Lycoming

Chamber of Commerce, James V. Brown

Library Board of Trustees, Williamsport

Sanitary/Water Authority and Rotary Club.

He is a director of the Tioga Lumber
Company, Rowland Land Company and

Wildwood Cemetery Association.
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Phi Kappa Phi awards scholarship to Lycoming graduate

The Phi Kappa Phi national honor

society has awarded a $3,000 fellowship for

graduate study to Thomas G. Stavoy, a 1980

Lycoming graduate from Williamsport. He

is one of only 40 persons selected this year

by Phi Kappa Phi to receive the award.

Stavoy plans to study cardiology at

Baylor Medical College in Houston, Tex.

His interest in cardiology dates back to his

sophomore year in college when he began

working as a volunteer for the heart association.

He currently is a director of the state and

local heart association chapters.

"I was surprised, " Stavoy said, "but

I think the fact that I won reflects the high

academic standards of the college. "

Dr. Charles Getchell, president of the

college chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, added that

Lycoming can be proud to already have had

one of its graduates awarded such a fellowship

because a chapter of the society has been

operating on campus for only a year. Since

1932, when Phi Kappa Phi began the program,
it has honored 500 scholars with fellowships.

Thomas G. Slavoy with Dr. Charles Getchell

in Clarke Chapel. )

1 Honors Day convocation

Conferences keep campus busy

Summer-term students and several thousand visitors will

keep the Lycoming College campus very busy this summer.

Hundreds of persons attending a conference of the Episcopal

Diocese of Central Pennsylvania, a meeting of the Board of Ministry

of the Central Pennsylvania Conference of The United Methodist

Church, a session of Marriage Encounter and the Miss

Pennsylvania National Teen-Ager Pageant have already come and

gone. Hundreds more will arrive on campus in future weeks.

Events still scheduled for the college campus this summer
include a judicatory meeting of the Northumberland Presbytery,

the annual statewide summer session of the Pennsylvania Parent

Teachers Association, a conference of the School of Evangelism

and the Northeast Jurisdictional Youth Convocation.

Other events include two International Cheerleading

Foundation camps, the annual visit and show of the Susquehanna

Antique Car Association, a nine-day stay by the First Southern

Baptist Church Choir, two weekend school of missions of the

Central Pennsylvania Conference of .The United Methodist Church
and a conference of the Northeast Jurisdictional Music School.

Also, Lycoming will hold orientation sessions for new
students and their parents.

Summer theatre curtain rising

The Arena Theatre curtain will rise this summer on an

expanded schedule of four productions, including a new Monday
night special. It will be the 11th season for summer theatre at

Lycoming College.

The summer theatre season will open June J8-22 and 25-29

with a revival of "My Fair Lady," the delightful and popular

musical. The musical also was one of the theatre's spring

productions.

The second offering will be "The Price, " a theatrically

comic and moving play by Arthur Miller. It will be presented

July 3-6 and 10-13.

"End of Summer, " a sophisticated and urbane American

comedy of manners set in the mid-1930's, will be the third

production. The play, written by S. N. Behrman, will run

July 17-20 and 24-27.

The fourth production, "A Life in the Theatre," will be

the Monday night special June 23 and 30 and July 7. Written by

David Mamet, the play is a backstage look at two actors, their

life and their art. It will feature Dr. Robert F. Falk, professor

of theatre at Lycoming and Arena Theatre director, and his son,

Drew, a Lycoming student, as the two actors.

Renowned historian

gives Ewing Lecture

An internationally renowned reformation

historian and author gave the seventh annual

Robert H. Ewing Lecture at Lycoming
College in April.

Hans J. Hillerbrand, author of The
Reformation and The World of the Reformation ,

spoke in the Academic Center. His books are

considered classics in the field. Hillerbrand

has authored numerous other books and

articles on that period of history.

Hillerbrand currently ia vice president

and provost at City University of New York.

He taught previously at CUNY, Duke Univer-

sity and Goshen College. The title of his

lecture was "The Reformation and the

Peasants War: Reflections on Social History. "

The Ewing lecture is named in honor of

the professor emeritus of history at

Lycoming. Ewing taught at the college for

30 years.

Trustees cite director of buildings and grounds

Robert L. Eddmger (center), director of buildings and grounds, was honored by the board of trustees
the luncheon after its spring meeting. Eddinger was Cited for his many years of devoted service to Lycot
Shown here reading the citation is W. Gibb* McKenney, chairman of the board of trustees. Dr. Frederick E
Blumer, president, looks on. The luncheon was held in the private dining room.

ng.



Alumni directory

to be published

The college alumni association responded

to numerous inquiries by authorizing the

preparation of a directory of alumni. The

directory will be a valuable reference volume,

and it will be helpful on campus in planning

alumni activities and programs.

The Bernard C. Harris Publishing

Company, Inc., of White Plains, NY, has

been selected as the official publisher after

a thorough review of this firm's extensive

experience and success. Recognized as the

oldest and largest exclusive publisher of

alumni directories in the world, they have

completed, over the past seventeen years,

more than 300 alumni directories for colleges,

universities, and fraternities.

This extensive project will be undertaken

at virtually no cost to Lycoming. The Harris

Company has contracted to compile, pub-

lish, and market the directory, financing the

operation solely through the sale of individual

directory copies and, in cases where it

seems appropriate, through space reserva-

tions to alumni only.

The College will not benefit financially

from the directory sales (purchases should

not be considered as a contribution), but will

derive substantial benefit from the completely

updated records and other valuable informa-

tion obtained.

The main body of the directory will

consist of an alphabetical listing of all

alumni, with each entry to include name,
class, degree(s) home address and telephone,

and business or professional information,

including title, firm name and address, and

telephone. Two complete indexes of all

alumni, one arranged geographically by

towns within states, and the other by class

year will follow the main listings, providing

ready references.

The updated material will be derived

from brief questionnaires mailed to all alumni

with known addresses and followed up by

telephone for verification of the information

to be printed in the directory. At that time,

and at that time only, alumni will be invited

Lycoming graduate

wins research prize

A May Lycoming graduate from
Montoursville, Pa., was awarded a biology

research prize at the annual spring meeting
of the Beta Beta Beta national biological faonor

society's Northeastern Region District

Two. It was held at Susquehanna University

in Selinsgrove.

Frank D. O'Brien in, a summa cum
laude graduate, placed third in competition

for the Frank G. Brooks Award for Excellence
in Student Research. His research paper de-
scribed the interaction of pigment cells in the

development of patterns of pigmentation in

amphibians. He conducted his research in

the laboratory of Dr. Robert Zaccaria, an
assistant professor of biology.

O'Brien wilt attend Hershey Medical
School In September. He is a member of

the Phi Kappa Phi national honor society,

and a charter member of the college chapter
of Beta Beta Beta.

to purchase a copy of the directory or re-

serve space. The directory will be made
available only to Lycoming alumni and will

not be released to any other individuals or
firms. Only enough directories to fill these

pre-publication orders will be printed, and
circulation will be restricted to alumni.
Release of the directory is tentatively

scheduled for late-Spring, 1981.

Support the 1980-81

LYCOMING COLLEGE FUND
/

Nothing captures the iplrlt of Lycoming and it) tradltion-rteh
ca mpui belter than Clarke Chapel in the shadows of the
former majestic Old Main. And nothing captures the iplrlt
of these buildings better than this handsome Bronte Relief
Etching.

Created from original pen and ink drawing commissioned by
PMJ Productions, Clarke Chapel in Bronte will keep alive
memories of your dayi on this Campus. You'll find that this
Interestingly detailed etching will grace your home or oifle*
for yean to come. It maket an ideal gift.

Deep etched In solid Brorue and mounted on richly grained,
hand-rubbed walnut the overall site of the etching (walnut
Included) li 9" x 12* and come) ready for Immediate display.

Order your Clarke Chapel etching now, and have thli nottsl-
glc m«mento of Lycoming, Dickinson Seminary or the Junior
College to bring back those treasured years past but never
forgotten.

! PMJ Production!. Inc.

! Box 444

]
Daiton. Pa. 18414

!
Please send me CLARKE CHAPEL Bronte Relief

I
(Lycoming College) Etchings at S39.9S each.

j O Enclosed is my check for

! O Please charge my credii card account

G Master Charge O Vise

FIRST IN A SERIES OF FOUR ETCHINGS COMMISSIONED
BY LYCOMING COLLECE AVAILABLE NOW.



Edited by Dal* V Bowu »
1915

MARGUERITE DERSTINE FORBES returned
to the campus (or her 65th chss reunion.
Marguerite lives in W. Pittston, PA. She
hat two tons and a daughter. She also hat
seven grandchildren and two great grand-
children. She il active in her church and
other civic organizations. She brought along
the minutes of her Dickinson Seminary Class
and presented them to the college (or the
archives. Lycoming College is very happy to

receive such items. Marguerite had visited

BERNICE DECKER TAYLOR. Bemice was
secretary of the class of 191S. Beroice live;

in Bradenton, FL, but was unable to return
for her class reunion. Marguerite also brought
greetings from MARJORJE STACKHOUSE,
another classmate, who was unable to return
for the reunion. While in Williamsport,
Marguerite stayed with BERNADINE DECKER
NANCARROW '23.

1920

CEORCIA KAUF7MAN SELSAM is livmS ,n

State College, PA. She Is retired from the
Pennsylvania State University as music
librarian. She has two married daughters.
Georgia had been living in Slate College, PA,
but has now moved to a Quaker retirement
community in Newtown, PA.

1925

MARCARET E. HILL lives in California, MD.
Mir attended her 55th reunion on Alumni Day.

ai her-librarian from
the St. Mary's County Memorial Library. She
was employed by the Board of National
Missions, Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.

BRADEN P. HUGHES lives in Southampton,
:."i

, Rod spends his winters in Longwood, FL.
irtd from the New York Telephone

Company. He still enjoys golf and fishing.

Brady remembers being a member of the "6th
hall roughtierks" (in Old Main).

CLARENCE H. LOVE lives in Wjterville, PA.
He received a trophy on Alumni Day in the
annual golf tournament. Clarence is a

retired salesman, and in addition to golf, he
enjoys fishing and hunting.

DOROTHY MOORE COURTNEY lives Id Scot-
land, MD. Dorothy and her husband have
ten grandchildren. Dorothy has sold real

' eighteen years and has been the
Judge of elections for over twenty years. She

h ippy memories of her days on the
Dickinson Seminary Campus.

RICHARD G. RAUP lives la Marmora, NJ.
Hi and his wift. f.Jiih, have two sons and
three grandchildren, Richard is retired from
the Bell Telephone Company of PA.

LEONARD H. ROTHERMEL lives in Trevorton,
PA. Leonard is retired after 36 years as a

teacher and administrator. He is very active
nd in various civic

organ] rations.

sleep, rang the bell in the bell tower at mid-
night. It aroused the entire student body and
sent them scurrying onto the campus in their
night clothes.

1935

ROBERT M_ BUBB Uvea in Jersey Shore, PA.
Robert and his wife, the former Ethel
Welshans, have two sons, two daughters,
and seven grandchildren. Robert is a

farmer, and since this reunion came at corn
planting time, he was not able to be present
for the weekend.

LOUISE CASTNER SANDERSON and her
husband, JOHN '36, live at Treasure island,

FL. They have two sons, and five grand-
children. Louise is church librarian and
plays cello in the orchestra and also plays
in their handbell choir. From her days on
campus she remembers singing in the first

jazz trio at the first dance ever held on

JOSEPH McCABE lives in Willia msport . PA.
He bat one son. Now that he is retired, he
enjoys model railroading, photography, and
reading. He also is a volunteer job analyst

with Divine Providence Hospital.

WILLIAM C. WESTBERG lives in Carbon-
dale. H. He is Professor Emeritus of

psychology and administrative sciences at

Southern Illinois University. He and his

wife, Helen, have two sons and two
grandchildren.

FLOYDE WILLIAMS DUNCAN lives in Port
Matilda, PA. She has a son, a daughter,
and four grandchildren. She remembers
her wonderful friendships on campus and
remembers waiting on the tables of the
football players.

PAUL K. WINNER and his wife, Martha,
live in Williamsport. They have a son,
a daughter, and two grandchildren. Paul
retired from the West Chester Area School
District in 1978 as the director of physical
plant and plant engineer. His interest

since retirement has centered around
military history.

1940

JOHNL. BRUCH, JR. and his wife, the
former SARAH BUBB '42, live in Muncy,
PA. They have two daughters, one son,
and two grandchildren. John is an
insurance broker. Active in numerous
civic and church affairs, of all things, he
remembers matching quarters in the day
room with JOHN MONKS!

HERBERT L. WEAVER, JR. lives inHagers-
town, MD. He is retired as a United
Methodist minister. As a hobby, he enjoys
raising tropical fish.

1930

CAROL BRYAN SMITH lives in Rochester,
NY. She has two daughters, two sow , in.l

mil >; mdchildrcn. She lifts her occupation
i [Incentive." Although she was

unable to return for her 50th reunion, she sent
her best wishes to all of her classmates for

good health and happiness.

CARL B. TAYLOR lives id Morgantown, WV.
The Taylors have two sons and two grand-
children. Carl is Professor Emeritus at W.
Virginia University. He holds the Ph.D degree
in rural sociology from the Pennsylvania Stale

pus for his
50th reunion to celebrate with other members
of his clan.

ELIZABETH THOMAS CORNELIUS was on
campus for her SOU]
Williamsport. She is retired from Sylvanu
Electric where she hid worked as a draftsman
in the electrical engineering department.
*he is a graduate of the Rochester Institute

. of Technology In art education. Elizabeth
presented the college with several \ :-
old photographs on Alumni Day. She also
remembered her mother observing her SOth
reunion at Dickinson Seminary, She remem-
bers her mother re-counting the many changes
ivhu-h had taken place since her grade
Now Eliiabeth marvels at the growth arad

changes which have taken place at Lycoming
College in the past SO years. Elizabeth's
mother w u EVA LEFLEY THOMAS *04, now
deceased.

NELSON A. THCMAS lives in Penney Farms,
FL, He has a ion, a daughter, and two
grandchildren. He is a retired minister.
From his seminary days, he vividly recalls
the night when JOHN NICHOLSON, in his

1944

BLANCHE BECK BRTTT is now with Auburn
Travel, Inc., and her husband, Charles,
is teaching at Auburn University. They are
living in Auburn, AL.

1945

SHIRLEY ADSTT WATERS lives in Syracuse,
NY. She works as a medical secretary with
an orthopedic surgeon. She has two
daughters, one son, and four grandchildren.

RUTH BRUCKLACHER was the only one to
return for her 35th class reunion. Ruth is

a retired teacher. She enjoys reading,
music, art work and quilting. She lives
at Cogan Station, PA.

ELIZABETH CORSON SPEGA is a housewife.
She and her husband, Stephen, Live at

Linden, PA. They have a son and
daughter. She u aelive ui Trinity Episco-
pal Church and the DAR.

JEANNE ODELL STRAYER lives in Round
Hill, YA, She is retired from the Depart-
ment of the Navy and enjoys sewing,
cooking and gardening.

SUZANNE UMSTEAD WOLF lives in Erie,
PA. She has five children and five grand-
children. She is the assistant manager of
the bookstore at Villa Marie College. Her
husband, Joseph, is deceased. Suzanne is

an Elder in the Presbyterian Church.

BARBARA WACNER BEYER lives in

Rcnovo, PA. She has a son, a daughter,
and two grandchildren. After teaching
fourteen years for the Keystone Central
School District, she retired in 1979 and
now enjoys traveling.

GEORGE D. WOLF lives in Camp Hill, PA.
George and his wife, Margaret, have three
daughters, and three grandchildren,
George is Professor of American Studies
and History at the Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, Capitol Campus. He is president

Ulmdale Community Association
and is a township commissioner. During
the Three Mile Island crisis, George wrote
a beautiful letter to bis new-born grand-
daughter. The letter appeared in the
Philadelphia Bulletin.

1949

HOWARD C. BEACH is living in Sarasota,
FL. Howard and his wife, Barbara, have
a sod. and a daughter. Although Howard
says he is "really retired", be is the kind
of person that probably will never retire
completely. He is busy as a developer and
is active in investments. He enjoys golf,
boating and fishing. Howard is currently
serving as a member of the Lycoming
College Board of Trustees.

DOROTHY (COHICK) and STAN ROSEN-
BERG "SO, are living in Boreman, MT.
Stan, now retired from public health
service, is self employed with Rosenberg
G Associates. He is also Adjunct Pro-
fessor in the School of Nursing, Montana
State University. Dorothy lists her
occupation as a retired, free-lance writer.
She enjoys music and cross couetry skiing.
Stan and Dorothy have two sons, and one
granddaughter. Their son, ARCHIE,
graduated from Lycoming in 1973. They
describe Montana as the best of all of the
contiguous 48 states; clean air, good
fishing, skiing, cool dry summers and
crisp cold winters.

ELLLNOR DAVI ES HALTER and her husband
George, live in Bumey, CA. Ellinor is

a social worker with Shasta County Wel-
fare, Ellinor and George have a son and
a daughter. Ellinor is active in civic
organizations and in ber church. Ellie
wishes that time and distance was not a
deterrent to her being able to return for

reunions. Her thoughts are often with
her classmates.

KAY GOODMAN STOVER is manager of
the Hidden Valley Shooting Preserve, a

family owned business. Kay enjoys
hunting, and in August of 1979, shot a

400 lb. bear on their hunting trip to
Lewiston, ID. The Stovers have two
daughters.

VIOLA MILLER WOOSTER lives in
Towanda, PA. She is a ballet teacher.
She and her husband, William, have three
daughters and a son.

JOHN RETKWA is in sales with Pacific
Vegetable Oil Corp. , International.

John and his wife, Jacqueline, have a

son and two daughters.

R. BRUCE AND WINIFRED TABER SMAY
live inHarrisburg, PA. Bruce was
recently appointed Pastor of Stevens
Memorial United Methodist Church there.
Bruce and Winifred have a son nnd :i

daughter. Their son, JOHN, is a 1979
graduate of Lycoming.

1950

HAROLD A. AMMONS is Pastor of
Violetville United Methodist Church,
Baltimore, MD. Harold and his wife,
Betty Jane, have two sons. Harold could
not attend his reunion because of a very
heavy church schedule, but he has very
happy memories of his time on campus,
particularly with the college choir. He
also remembers Sadie Hawkins Day,
casual walks to Grampain Hill, dormitory
life, especially the top floor of Old Main,
and the Betty Grable movies at the local
theater.

KEN and PAULINE PRIBBLE BRUNCARD
live in Montoursville. Ken is vice-
president of Fidelity National Bank and
Polly continues to be the Loan Coordi-
nator at Lycoming. Ken and Polly have
two sons and a daughter. TOM graduated
in 1974. BOB graduated in 1979, and
LENORA attended Lycoming for two years
and then graduated from Lock Haven
State College.

GEORGE CLARK is branch manager of
Finance America Consumer Discount Co.
He lives in Shamokin, PA. He and his

.
Dorothy, have one son.

JACK GOLDSMiTH is Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer of Sytek, Ind. , Sunny-
vale, CA. The company deals in com-
puter and communications systems. Jack
and his wife, Joan, live m Los Altos, CA.
Jack is active in his Chamber of Com-
merce and does lectureships on university
campuses. He holds an MBA degree from
New York University.

JACK HARUNS is vice-president, manu-
facturing for Unimat ion, Inc., Danbury,
CT. He and his wife, Eloise, live in

Cheshire, CT.

PAUL HfLLER is branch manager of GAB
business services. Paul and his wife, the
former MARCELLA MAPES 'SS, have a

son, a daughter and one grandchild.
They live in Trucksville, PA. MarcelLi
is an intermediate math teacher in the
Gate of Heaven Parochial School,
Dallas. Their son, PAUL, Jr., is a

1979 Lycoming graduate.

CHARLES J. KOC1AN and bis wife, Jean,
live in Washington, DC. Chuck is an
economist and biostatistician, retired

from the office of the Surgeon General,
Army. Chuck heads our Washington area
Alumni Club activities. He has also
endowed a number of graduation prices

given to students who have done outstand-
ing work in a particular field of Study.

MATTHEW A. MARCJNEK and his wife,
Eliiabeth, live in Shamokin, PA. Man is

treasurer of Marcinek's Inc. , a wholesale
malt beverage distributor. The Marcineks
have two sons and two daughters. Matt is a
director of the Chamber of Commerce.

LESLIE McRAE is a pastor in the Central PA
Conference, United Methodist Church. He
lives in Bellwood, PA. Les and his wife,
Mary, have two sons, one daughter, and
two grandchildren. Les remembers helping
start the Lycoming College band, with
BURTT SWEET, in 1947.

J. ROBERT SCHRADER is president of Lundy
Lumber Company. He and his wife,
Beverly, have a son and a daughter. They
live in Williamsport. Bob is active in civic
organizations and enjoys boating, fishing
and travel.

LAUREL SEVEBECK NcNEES and her husband,
DAVID '53, live in Imperial, PA. Laurel
is a medical technologist, chemistry super-
visor with Ohio Valley General Hospital.
Laurel and David have a son and two
daughters.

FRANCES SHADE BOWER is a science teacher
in the Warrior Run School District. She ani
her husband, Lee, have a son and two
daughters. They live in Milton, PA.

DOROTHY SHAFER LONDON and her hus-
band, JOSEPH 'S2, live in Amity, PA.
Dorothy is a bookkeeper with Milinovich
6 Co., Inc., Waynesburg, PA, Dorothy
and Joe have two sons and two grandchildren.

JOANN STABLEY HEATH U a flight programs
director-flight instructor with Executive
Air - Austin Straubel Field, Creen Bay, WI.
Joann has five, sons and is living in Abrams.
WI.

STANTON G. WINDER is pastor of the
Fellowship Baptist Church and director of
the Altoona Christian Counseling Center.
Stan and his wife, Lila, have two sons,
two daughters, and two grandchildren.

FRANCES WOOD AUFFTNCER is a bank
teller at the Buffalo Savings Rink. She and
her husband, George, live in Kenmorc, NY,
They have two sons and two daughters.

1951

FREDERICK M. IRONSIDE. JR. is a social
worker supervisor with the Kings Park
Psychiatric Center, Kings Park, NY. He
lives in Stony Brook,

ROBERT M. KNECHT lives in Columbus,
OH. He is laboratory manager with Borden,
Inc.

,
quality assurance department. Bob

and his wife, Bernice, have one son, four

daughters and two grandchildren. Bob has
been working with little league for 18 years
and .is a boy scout counselor for five years.

The event he remembers most from college
is "being beaten 6-0, 6-0 at tennis (tourna-
ment) by a good tennis player.

JACK DANEKER is manager of the new Rca
E Derrick drug store in Lock Haven's Clinton
Plara. Jack's wife, the former MARLENE
CARIS 'S3, is choir director at the Wool-
rich Community Church, Jack and Marlene
have two sons and two daughters.

19SS

JUDITH AGRIS SCHOENBERGER and her
husband, Murray, live in N. Bellmorc, NY.
Judith is a homemaker, enjoys reading and
sewing; remembers wearing a beanie al a

freshman and scrubbing the bell at Lyco.

WAYNE A. ALLEN U a history teacher at

Trenton State College. He has B master's
degree in history from the University of

Michigan and is working on a dissertation In

reformation history at Rutgers. From his

college days, he remembers history classes

with Dr. Ewing and Dr. Priest. Wayne and
his wife, Sylvia, have two sons and a

daughter.

MARILYN DRAKE LAUER and her husband,
BILL '56, live in Rancho Santa Fc, CA.
They have a son and daughter. Marilyn
is a homemaker and a real estate investment
advisor. Marilyn and Bill have traveled

around the world and taken their children

her college days she remembers Rich Hall,

Lambda Chi Alpha, hoagies, party raids

and great times. She says "hello to the
Delta Delta girls! (1954-S6 era.

)

GEORGE FORTNER lives in Dover, DE. He
is sales manager of Home Fashions with Sears,

Roebuck C Co. He is married to the former
DOLORES STANZIONE who attended Lyco
through the Williamsport School of Nursing.

NELLIE F. GORCAS retired June 6th is a

secondary English teacher in the Jersey Shore
Area School District. She received numerous
honors from her colleagues and students in the

last few days of school. She was especially

pleased that the high School class of 1980
dedicated its yearbook to her. This testifies

to the high respect in which she was held.

Nellie is kept very busy wsh civic activities.



in Jersey Shore and with her church

and other organizations. She has many
good memories of Dickinson Seminary

and Lycoming. College-

ROBERT H. HEULITT is a United

Methodist Minister. He lives in Matawan,

NJ. Bob and his wife, Laverne, have a

son and two daughters. For hobbies, he

enjoys reading, photography and music.

BERNADETTE HICKEY CRAFF and her

husband, MILT '61, live In Pittsburgh.

Bernadette is a substitute teacher in the

Mt. Lebanon School District. She and

Milt have a son and three daughters.

The three daughters are all in college

and their son, Steve, age 15, is the bat

boy for the world champion Pittsburgh

Pir3tes. Milt is assistant to the vice-

president of the Pirates. From hex

college days, Bernadette remembers
campus chatter (her radio show), good

basketball teams, Dr. Sandin .and Dr.

Skeath's classes.

JOHN W. HUNTER is head-master of the

John WoolmaD School, a Quaker second-

ary school. John holds a Ph.D. degree

from Boston University. He and his

wife, the former RUTH GLAZIER '56,

have two sons and two daughters (Amy
and Edward are twins). From his

college days, John remembers Dr.

Skeath's classes, Loring Priest and

Russell Graves as teachers. He sends

his best wishes to all of his friends and

is sorry that he could not be back for his

reunion. The Hunters live at the John

Woolman School, 12585 Jones Bar Road,
Nevada City, CA.

JANE KEYTE LANDON is a busy, studio

piano teacher. She and her husband,

GENE '57, and their son, Ben, live in

Montoursville. In addition to teaching

music and performing in music pro-

grams, J.ine enjoys baking,and growing

and using herbs. From college days she

remembers piano lessons from Mary
Russell, art class with Dr. Chandler,

and any course she had with Jimmy
Sheaffer. Last but not least, she met
Gene at Lyco!

JOHN KNAUBER is an industrial hygienist

with the Department of Environmental

Resources, Commonwealth of PA. He
and his wife, the former ANN CAHN '52,

live in Harrisburg. They have one

daughter. John holds a master's degree

in public health from the University of

GLADYS LYBOLT MORGAN teaches 5th

grade in the Alden Central School,

Alden, NY. She and her husband,
Arnold, have two daughters. For hobbies,

Elaine enjoys cake decorating, camping
and collecting bells. From her college

days she remembers singing in the choir,

deputation teams and math class with

Frances Knights Skeath. During the

summer of 1978, Gladys visited

MARJORIE STEEL RATCLIFF '55 in

Austin, TX. During 1979, Elaine won
a scholarship from the Canadian Govern-
ment for a week's study on "Canadian
Studies" at the St. Lawrence University

at Cjnton, NY. She has again applied

for further study on Canada. She enjoys

hearing from fellow classmates, par-

ticularly at Christmastime.

JOHN C. M1LNOR is a public health

engineer with the Environmental Health
Administration in the State of Maryland.

John and his wife, Joanne, live in

Towson.

STEVE WOLF lives ii

is a landscape contra

of Kendall Landscape Nursery, a whole-
sale and retail nursery with two loca-
tions. He and his wife, Nancy, have
one daughter and two sons. He invites

IBy of his classmates who are in south

Florida to call him.

JAMES P. SIMONS lives in Media, PA.
He .ind his wife, Nancy, have two sons.

Jim is coordinator of sales and pro-
duction for Shelter Workshop Programs
of Elwyn Institutes, Hwyn, PA. From
his college days, he remembers mid-
night piano "concerts" by Beaver's Goat
in Bradley Hall.

JACQUELINE TAYLOR OAKES is an
administrative assistant in 'he publishing

firm of Addison -Wesley Publishing,

Reading, MA. She and her husband,
Joseph, live inWcnham, MA. They
have a daughter and a son, Jacqueline
does volunteer work with smoker s clinics

and the Essex County Lung Association.

1957

ROBERT C. HEWITT is an art teacher in the

East Ramapo Central School District, Spring

Valley, NY. Bob and his wife, the former

Lucille Edwards, live in Bronx, NY. Bob and

Lucille were married March 29, 1980.

1958

PAUL R. McDOWELL is vice president in the

management and services subsidiary insurance

group of Crum and Forster Corp. , based in

Morris Township. Paul is responsible for

corporate and statutory accounting activities

and financial analysis. Paul received the

MBA degree from the Wharton School of

Finance of the University of Pennsylvania and

has also completed the professional manage-
ment development program at Harvard. He
and his wife, the former STEPHANIE CHAND-
LER, live in Metuchen, NJ.

1959

HERB SPRINGMAN is assistant director oi

Alumni, for contributor records systems,

Rutgers, The State University of New Jer

He lives in Somerset, NJ.

>r and ii

1960

i!hWALTER C. CYPHERS is an engineer

General Electric Ordinance Systems, Pitts

field, MA. He and his wife, Patricia, have

two sons and a daughter. They live in

Dalton, MA.

JOHN J. AUDET is an oceanographer with the

Department of Commerce. He is with the

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm. as

data manager for offshore oil and gas develop-

ment. As a hobby, he enjoys running three-

mile and 10,000 meter races. He also enjoys

game inventing. He recently received the

commerce department "silver medal award"

for work in ocean data management. He and

his wife, Mary Ellen, live in Largo, MD and

have two sons and one daughter.

MARY HOFFMAN BOWER is a legal secretary

with the firm of Smith, Marcello and Lepley

in Wilbamsport. She and her husband, DALE
'59, have three teen-age sons. Mary enjoys

gardening and music. She serves as a trustee

for the United Methodist Home for Children,

Media nicsburg.

JOSEPH D. BRUNGARD is a chemistry teacher

inHornell City School District. He and his

wife, Amanda, live in Canaseraga, NY. They
have a son and a daughter,

GALEN D. CASTLEBURY, JR. is a Lycoming
County Commissioner. He and his wife, the

former JOANNE HACKENBERG '58, live in

Muncy. They have a son and a daughter.

Galen has a hobby of flying. He is a member
of the Experimental Aircraft Association.

INTS DELGALV1S is a senior engineer in com-
puter sciences with IBM. His residence is

Bedford Village, NY. , but he is currently on

a three year assignment to teach computer
science at the Europena Systems Research

Institute, located in La Hulpe, Belgium,

invites anyone visiting in that area to get ii

touch with him. In 1975, he married Leva
Faunzemis. He has four sons.

SHIRLEY OSTRANDER is a teacher and chair-
person of the health-science department of

the Sarasota County Schools. She lives in

Englewood, FL. She enjoys sailing, golf,

fishing, tennis and gardening. From her days

at Lyco, she remembers waiting on tables

with NAT FRANKE, MARGE WILL1AMEE '61,

BOB DelBONO and ELI STAVISK1 '61. She
also remembers peach fights on Loyalsock
Creek, She sends greetings to SUE BINGAMAN
McCORMICK and looks forward to forty more
good reunions.

JAMES H. POUUJOTT, whose residence is in

New York City, had another very successful

opera season directing the Asolo Opera House
in Sarasota, FL. A newspaper revue of one
performance included the following: "Saving
the best for last. . a triple bouquet of roses to

director James Poulliott, who has directed

many operas for Asolo. Each time he gives us

another surprise tad sample of his talent.

Masterfully, he wove Madame Butterfly's

tragedy into such a pattern that the audience
was drawn into his confidence and stopped

believing that this was opera and not a real

life event. There was no longer a barrier

between singers and audience," Jim was Sony
not to be able to attend his class reunion,
but sends his best wishes for health and happi-

ness to all his friends.

NANCY RAUCH MORIARJTY is a loan secre -

tary with Commonwealth Bank G Trust Co.
She and her husband, James, live in Renovo.
They have a son and a daughter.

JOHNM. ULRICH, JR. is corporate vice-
president of Collens-Wagner, Inc. He and his

wife, Joan, have a son and a daughter. John

has a hobby of classic and antique autos.

From the college, he remembers, particu-

larly, his business law classes with Mr. Don
Larrabee.

JAMES J. WILLIAMS is a United Methodist

Minister in State College, PA. He and his

wife, Nancy, have three daughters and a son.

From college days, he remembers living in

Bradley Hall with Theta Chi Fraternity. Jim
holds the STM degree from Gettysburg

Lutheran Seminary.

He

WILLIAM D. FOX is conference superintendent

of the Free Methodist Church. He lives in

PleasanrvUle, PA. He and his wife, Barbara,

have two sons, and two grandchildren. Bill

took two years of seminary work at Pittsburgh

Theological Seminary. He enjoys photography

and reading as hobbies.

ANN HARPER BENDER is a fifth grade teacher

wbS. gJSStoSribB^rli£ ' ». DONALD G. CA.RNS I. . United S,

, , , ., , , .'__ j " r .i_ _ Hi»ntiW. H<> i« a naval officer, and with his
holds the master of education degri

1965

DAVID BANKS is owner and president of the

D C L Press in Macedon, NY. He and his wife,

Linda, have two sons and a daughter. Dave is

active in the Palmyra, NY rotary club.

PAUL BARTLOW is information systems depart-

ment manager with IBM in Owego, NY. He
enjoys jogging, bike riding, golf and photo-

graphy. He and his wife, the former TINA
PATTERSON '66, have two sons. Paul says it

seems impossible that 15 years have passed so

quickly. He would like to visit anyone who is

near the Owego area.

SAM BELL is a claims supervisor with Maryland

Auto Insurance Fund in Annapolis, He lives at

St. Michaels, MD. Sam has one son. He
enjoys biking, skin diving and gun collecting.

DOROTHY BOSAK BOSLEY considers herself

a homemaker and a professional volunteer.

She has two sons and lives with her husband,

Conrad, in Scranton.

ROBERT J. BROWN, JR. , is an insurance

broker, self employed, as owner of Brown
and McCarter Insurance Agency, Lancaster,

He and his wife, the former JANEL BASTIAN
'68, have two daughters. From college days,

he remembers TGIF, Old Main and Mendlers.

WALLY BROWN is an investment broker with

Ferris and Co. Inc. , Washington, DC. He lives

in Bethesda, MD and enjoys bicycling (both

racing and touring) and photography, Wally

also presents investment seminars to the public.

University of Illinois. From her college days

she recalls biology labs, sports and having her

first cup of coffee in the old snackbar. Ann
and Bob have a son and two daughters.

a Virginia

SUSAN CHRISTIE DOBR1NSKY is a personnel

manager with Somerset County Government.
She and her husband, Stanley, live in Green

WILLIAM C. MOSER is a pastor of the New Hope Brook, NJ. They have two sons. Some things

United Church of Christ. He and his wife, Lola, she remembers from college are: sitting on the

their two sons, and one daughter, live in deck of the S.U. B.
,
playing double deck

Meyersdalc, PA. From his college days, he pinochle with friends and Dr. Weidman s

1956

BRUCE D. FISHER was t

to the position of Progra
Central Pennsylvania Conference Council
on Ministries, the United Methodist
Church. He was previously pastor of

St. Paul's United Methodist in State

College, but has now moved to Harris-

burg. Heandhiswife.the former Join
Heisley, are parents of five boys.

nbers Otto Sander's sociology classes and

learning Greek from Dr. Ramsey.

BARBARA NASON McCALL is a medical
secretary with the Eli Valley Medical Center,

a satellite hospital with four family practice

physicians and residents. She and her husband,

Allen, live in Girard, PA. They have a son

and a daughter. Barbara is a member of the

YMCA board of directors and also a member of

the boy scout, troop committee.

BARBARA NEFF PRICE is a counselor coordina-

tor for the Dallas School District, Dallas, PA.

She and her husband, William, live in Shaver-

town, PA. Her daughter, Barbara, attended

entry appointed Lycoming. Barbara is on the board of directors

Director for the of the Wilkes-Barrc Mental Health/Mental
Retardation Association and die is president of

the Lutcme County Counselors Assoc, From he:

college days, she remembers the choir tup CO

England, the all-campus water battle and the

many good times in Rich Hall. She says,

"having a daughter at Lycoming made me
realize that my years at this college were the

best years of my life, we had 'Lycomania'
then as they do now!

political science classes.

DOROTHY CORSON ACTON is a staff program
mcr with IBM. She and her husband, Ben, live

in Gaithersburg, MD. She has two sons and a

daughter. For hobbies, she enjoys micro-
computing, bicycling and traveling.

MIRIAM CRIST is a United Methodist minister,

serving two churches on eastern Long Island in

the New York annual conference. She en-

courages her classmates to return to educational

pursuits as adults. She has had two bouts with

college and two with seminary' and has always

found it a stimulating and refreshing experience.

Miriam now holds her M.Div. degree from

Union Theological Seminary.

CAROL DURRWACHTER EMPET is a writer

and part-time instructor of English and French

at Tompkins -Cortland Community College.

She and her husband, Nelvin, live in Freeville,

NY. As a hobby, she raises registered Dal-
matians and enjoys furnishing their Victorian

farmhouse. From her college days she remem -

bers practicing for the "College Bowl" in 1964

and going to New York City for the show.

RICHARD W. ENGLISH is a family
counselor in private practice in Richland,
WA. He is married to the former Peggy
Aungst. He attended Catholic University,
Washington, DC.

PAUL "LIEF" ERICKSON is an investment
real estate broker with Hunter Assoc.

,

Investment Brokerage Firm. He and his

wife, Dorothy, live m Santa Rosa, CA.
Lief calls himself a "late bloomer" who
finally found a girl who would have him
and got married in the fall of 1977. He
is now the exceptionally proud dad of
Brad, age 6 months. Brad was named in

honor of fellow graduate and 1965 class-

mate, BRAD MALONE. Lief says he
continues to love northern California.

JEFF FISHER is vice-president of Computer
Software Co. , Management Science
America, Inc. He and his wife, Carole,

have two sons. Their youngest, Robert,
was born April 27, 1980, They live in

Alpharetta, Ga., suburb of Atlanta.

LOUISE GOSSLER HENRY and her husband,
PAUL '66, live in Holland, PA. Louise is

a teaching director of a nursery school in

Seortsville Preschool, inLanghorne, PA.
Louise is active in her local church,
including singing in the choir. From her

college days, she remembers the college
choir tours. Louise and Paul have a son
and a daughter.

S. THOMAS GROSS and his wife, Helen,
live in Ellicott City, MD. Tom is a

counselor at the Army Education Center,

Ft. George C. Meade. Tom and Helen
have a son, James, age 5.

DOROTHY HAY'S MArTLAND, her hus-
band, James, and their three sons live

in Kalispell, MT. Dorothy continues

substitute teaching in county one-room
school houses. Their school has 32

students in grades one to eight. She

invites her friends to come west for a

JEAN HILL FRY is a high school English

teacher in the Harford County Board of

Education. She and her husband, LARRY
'70, live in Pylesville, MD. Jean sends

her greetings to LYNN SPRENKLE,
JO-ANNE KAUFFMAN and ELINOR WINDER
ANDERSON.

DONALD R. IRWIN is self-employed as

president of Pegasus Auto Parts (Mobil

Oil Corp. Dist. ) and Smithtown Services

Co, Don, his wife, Carol, their two
sons and one daughter live in Wheatley
Heights, NY.

CAROLE JACOBUS BURGER is a home-
maker, and with her husband, Don, and

her son, Don, lives in Webster, NY. In

addition to her three -year-old son, she

enjoys gardening and sewing.

TRINA KOSER is a teacher in the Williams-

port Area School District, Trina enjoys

writing and reading,

BECKY LaBELLE deBRUYN is a chemist,

although she is not working at the present

time. She and her husband, William,

have two daughters. Becky enjoys being

involved in church activities, P.T.O.

,

sewing, reading and racquet ball. She

lives in South Bend, IN.

LARRY A. LeFEBER is a minister presently

working as community organizer with the

South East Area Coalition. Larry and his

wife, Bene Rae, live in Rochester, NY.
They have a son and a daughter. Lany
recently wrote "Building a Young Adult

Ministry", published by Judson Press,

Jan. , 1980, It is a book length manu-
script in paperback.

MARCELLA MACK HINCKLEY and her

husband, AI, have two daughters and live

in Wmooski, VT. Marcella is actively

involved in the annual state-wide edu-

cation TV auction.

JOHN C. MAPSTONE is a guidance counse-

lor at the Willi a import Area High School.

He and his wife, Judith, have one daughter,

Melissa Jo.

JUDY MERK CUSTER and her husband,

ROBERT '64, live in Salt Lake City, UT.

Judy is working as a first grade teacher in

the Jordan School District. The Custers

have a son and a daughter. They wish

that any Lycoming alums traveling through

Silt Lake City would call or visit.

RUDY MUMMFY is a teacher in the Lewis-

butg Area School District. Rudy and his

wife, Barbara, have a son and a daughter.

Karen was born March 28, 1980. From
bis college days, Rudy remembers com-
muting to the campus every day with

BARRY' HESS, JOE MARKLE and JO-ANNE
KIRBY KAUFFMAN.

DALE R. REID is self-employed as an

attorney. He received his J.D. degree

from the University of Baltimore. Dale

jnJ his wife, Rosemary, have two sons

and a daughter. They live in

Marriottsville, MD.

/'

GARY B. SCRANTON is a child psy-
Unit #17, indchologist with Intermedia...- —— -- , -

he also owns a Schrader Stove Store. Gary

and his wife, Mary Jane, have a son and

a daughter. They live in Monroeton, PA.



MARK L. SILLS it self-employed as a 1973 (conti:

consultant. He holds a master's degree

from New York University in Adminis-
tration and Planning. Mark and his wife,

Loretta, and their daughter, Rachel, live

in San Jose, CA. Mark enjoys sports car

racing, photography and model railroad-

ing.

ALDEN T. SMITH is an institutional sales

representative with John J. Ryan and Co.

,

investment bankers, West Orange, NJ.

Denny holds the MBA degree in finance

from Fairleigh Dickinson University. He
is treasurer of the West Side United

Methodist Church, Hopatcong, NJ. A]
and his wife, Theresa, have a son and a

daughter. Of his college days, he says,

"I remember it all and appreciate it more
now than I did then".

SUSAN WENNER NIGHTINGALE is a self-

employed stained glass artisan. She and
her husband, Joseph, live in Murrysville,

PA. They have a son and a daughter.

Susan's civic activities include The
American Association of University

Women.

ied)

RONALD R. KURTZ graduated with the master
of Religious Education degree from Wesley
Theological Seminary on May 5, 1980. Ron
serves the Remington-Woodberry United
Methodist parish in Baltimore. Before entering

the ministry, Ron was an accountant with
Price -Waterhouse and Co. , Baltimore. He
received his M.Div. degree from Wesley
Theological Seminary in 1979. Ron's wife
is the former PATTY WOLLETT '73.

1967

WILLIAM GREGG works for Rockwell
International. He and his wife, the

former Tammy Davis, live in Hunting-
ton Beaah, CA.

1968

PAUL M. LIMBERT has been named by
the Board of Directors of Wheeling Dollar

Savings G Trust Co. , Wheeling, WV as a

vice-president, controller. Paul and his

wife, Louise, have two children. They
live in Wheeling.

WILLIAM G. WATSON is an insurance

risk manager with Arm International. He
lives in Closter, NJ.

1969

CLAIR McCORMICK has Joined Way Oil

Co. , Lancaster, as general sales manager.
He was formerly with Huntingdon Oil Co.

,

Inc., Huntingdon, PA.

HUGH and CORINNE HOLDSTEIN POWELL
are living in Durham, NC. In June, 1980,

Hugh received his Doctor of Medicine
degree from Eastern Virginia Medical
School, Norfolk, VA. He says, "almost
eleven years since Lyco-A-Go-Go Corky
has been able to get us through med
school." In July, Hugh will begin a

residency in pediatrics at Duke University

Medical Center and Corky will run out of

Blair Junior High School screaming, "It's

over." Their only child, Jason, is six

years of age and begins school in Septem-
ber. Hugh hopes he has his mother's gifts

in academial They also send their

greetings to fellow classmates, "y' all

come now, hcuh?"

1970

DOROTHY KNICHTS SCHARSCHU is a

former art instructor for the deaf and is

now a housewife and mother of one.
Dorothy, and her husband, David, live

in Belle Vernon, PA.

1971

ART and NANCY FIRESTINE DORVAL
arc pleased to announce the birth of their

second child, Alison Marie, bom April

12, 1980. Their son, Mark Collier, was
born March 21, 1978, All arc living in

Joppa, MD, near Baltimore. Art is

working for the USFGG Insurance Company
ry. Nancy is at home as a

housewife.

BILL and MOLLY (WOODS *72) MOYLE
announced the birth of a son. born April
21, 1980. He Joins CWO brothers, faton
and Danny, Bill and Molly live in

Hatboro, PA.

1974

LARRY and LOIS (SMIRES '7S> ARGENBRIGHT
live in Philadelphia. Larry has been working
on his Ph.D. degree in pharmacology at

Temple University Medical School and conduct-
ing research on microcirculation at Temple's
skin and cancer hospital. Last year he was a

guest lecturer for the Grand Rounds at the

University of California at San Francisco Medi-
cal School. He has presented papers at the 2nd
World Congress for microcirculation in Lajolla,

CA ; the Society for Investigative Dermatology
in Washington, DC ;

and the Federation of

American Societies for experimental biology
in Anaheim, CA. He has papers published in

Experimental and Molecular Pathology and the

Journal of ln\':St .;,':.' ' v r :...,- :' ^v. In April,

Larry presented a paper entitled Quantitation

of Fhototoxic Hyperemia and Permeability to

Protein: Inhibition by Histamine and Serotonin
Receptor Antagonists" at the 21st annual
National Student Research Forum in Galveston,
TX. For this presentation, he was awarded the

J. Lewis Pipkin Award for the best research in

dermatology, and 4th place in the National
Excellence of Research Competition, presented
by Mead Johnson, Lois will soon be starting hex
6th year as a research specialist at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania dental school.

FRANK HAGENBUCH is a freelance commercial
photographer. He lives in St. Charles, MO.

THOMAS K. WILLIAMS, JR. is a land develop-
ment specialist and has been identified as the
top producer in 1979 among the entire Burdorff

Realtor network. A million dollar producer for

the past four years, including 1980, Tom not

only sells but manages the Burdorff office in

Stirling where the land and development
specialists for the firm are headquartered.
Familiar with construction from his past activity

as owner of a roofing and siding company, he
has also built homes and physically transported

his own home from one side of Summit, NJ to
the other. Tom and his wife, the former PAM
ISENBERGER'76, live in Gillette, NJ.

GEORGE F. COE received a master of science
degree in education from Bucknell University

on June 1.

STEVE ROBERTS has completed his masters
degree in fishery resources from the Univer-
sity of Idaho. He obtained employment with
Washington Department of Game as a fish

pathologist. He and his wife, Beth, are

currently living in East Wentachee, WA,

JOSEPH N. YORKS has received the M.Div.
degree from Methodist Theological School,
Delaware, OH. Joe has been appointed
pastor of four United Methodist churches in

Ramey, PA.

1977

PAUL E. CHREIMAN, JR., has been named
manager of customer service in The Heli-
copter Cargo Hooks Line of Eastern Rotor-
craft, a division of Trans Technology, Doyles-
town, PA. Paul had been living and working
in Williamsport since his graduation in 1977,
He has now moved to Ambler, PA,

DAVID FORGIONE is senior editor of Business

with Macmillan, Inc. , New York City. He
is responsible for the acquisition and develop-
ment of business textbooks for potential sales

to the college, university and professional

market. He lives in Montclair, NJ.

SUE FRACAROLI is a staff assistant (or

developing state government relations

programs, employed by Johns-Ma nvi lie Corp.

She works in Washington, DC and lives in

Arlington, VA.

CLARK GAUGHAN is a sales icpresentative

with the Maryland Precision Spring Co. of

Baltimore, MD. He lives in Columbia, MD.
He has recently completed his M. B.A. degree,
with a concentration in marketing at Loyola
College.

JOHN GINGRICH is a sales engineer with
DoAll Boston Co. He is living in Topsfield,

I
or. Hotline Begun May 5th!

ffort to Stn

Career Development Center's

placement services, beginning
May 5th, recent Lycoming
graduates and alumni need only
make a brief call to the Job
Hotline (717-323-5893) to obtain
jn up-to-the-minute listing of

employment opportunities received
by this office. The twenty-four
hour Hotline will provide the
caller with the information needed
to apply for a position and will
eliminate the costly job notice
system previously used.

To aid this system, any information
regarding possible Job openings in

a company or organization would
be greatly appreciated. Please
contact the Career Development
Center at the campus number
(717-326-1951, Ext. 284).

24 HOUR EMPLOYMENT INFOR-
MATION: (717) 323-5893

The Career Development Center,
ty known as the placement

office, will be disposing of the
4 files of the Class of 1973

during the summer of 1980. Under
mendment act of

1974 (Buakley Amendment), alumni
arc not privy to recommendations
written prior to January 1, 1975.
Alumni who wish to obtain the re-
maining contents of their place-
ment folders are requested to Send
a stamped, sclf-addrescd envelope
to the Career Development Center,
in care of Lycoming College, PRIOR
TOJuh/ 31, 1980.

Class of '73 alumni who are actively seek-
ing employment may wish to contact the
Career Development Center so that their
files may be retained. These files should
also be updated.

BJLLJULIANO, JR. and his wife, Rosanne,
announced the birth of their son, William
Anthony, bom March 19, 1980. He joins his

sister, Lori Anne, age 22 months. They live

in Boonton, NJ,

SHIRLEY RABUCK BAKER has been an instructor

of psychology at College Miscricordia, Dallas,
PA, since 1977. She lives in Bath, PA.

NANCY COLBY TITKO and her husband,
William, have i daughter, Ljuren Marie, who
was bom July 30, 1979. They are living in

Shrewsbury, NJ.

TIM BOLAND U manager of Wrangler "2"

Restaurant in Boulder, CO. Tim is a member of
the "Boulder Road Runners", a running club.

CINNY HALLER received her M.D. degree from
the Pennsylvania State University College of
Medicine, The Milton S. Hcrshey Medical
Center on May 24, 1980. She is doing her
internship at Ohio State University Hospitals,
Columbus, OH.

DOUG HALL is employed by Skyline, Corp.
,

in the sale of mobile homes to their dealer
network. He lives in Denver, PA.

CLIFFORD HOPLER is an administrative
assistant with the Suburban Propane Gas Corp.
of Whippany, NJ. He lives in Rockaway and
has recently begun work on his master's

KEITH KAISER is special projects manager for

the Lancaster (PA) Employment and Training
Agency.

FRANK KINDLER is manager of the West Shore

Health Club in Camp Hill.

JEAN KIRK is a sales assistant in a stock

brokerage office, employed by Butcher and
Singer, Inc. , of New York City,

JANET MARSHALL is currently living in St.

Paul, MN. She earned an M.S. degree in

judicial administration from the University of

Denver College of Law and is currently

employed by the Minnesota Supreme Court

Judicial Planning Committee,

LAURA CARONE McGINNIS is a claims repre-
sentative with Prudential Property and
Casualty Co. of South Plainfield, NJ. She
lives in Piscataway.

TONI PANETTA received her M. B.A. degree

from Babson College, Wellesley, MA, in

December of 1979. Her concentration was
in marketing and management. She lives in

East Long Meadow, MA. She has recently

accepted a position with Morse Shoe, Inc.

,

of Canton, MA, as a systems analyst.

LINDA PETTiT is a social service representa-
tive with the District of Columbia, Department
of Human Services. She lives in Falls Church,
VA.

WAYNE PETZOLD is an account executive with

Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith of

W i Ui a msport

,

LUANN PIAZZA is working toward her master

of science degree in marine biology at the

University of West Florida, Pensacola. In

October of 1979, she served as a member of

the scientific crew on a research cruise aboard
the R.V. Bellows in the Gulf of Mexico. In

addition to her research assiStantship involving

water chemistry for a sea grass grant, she has

had the opportunity to continue her involvement
with undergraduates through two leaching
assistantships in marine invertebrate zoology

and pansitology.

JOSEIH PTT1NCOLO, JR. , is a youth services

planner/coordinator with the Clearfield County
Youth Advisory Council, Clearfield, PA. He
holds a master's degree from Perm State Uni-
versity where he concentrated in the area of

health planning and campus administration.

MICHELE COTTSCHALL and Charles Price were
married March 22, 1980, in the Episcopal
Church of out Savior, Mont oursvi lie, PA.
Officiating at the service was Lycoming pro-

fessor, the Rev. Dr. Eduardo Guerra. Michele
is employed by the Williamsport Sun-Gazette
Company.

LOIS SULLIVAN is a financial analyst with

the Geneve Corp. of Greenwich, CT. She has

an M. B. A. degree in finance from the Uni-
versity of Connecticut.

VIVIAN TARAZ1 is district sales manager
for Hickory Farms of Ohio. She is

responsible for IS retail stores in New
Jersey, New York and Philadelphia. She
lives in Wesrwood, NJ.

PATRICIA KRT2 TINKHAM is social
worker with the South Carolina Department
of Youth Services. She lives in Easley, SC,

DEBORAH WHITFIELD U assistant office
manager with G. A. B. Business Services
Inc. , of New York City. She lives in
Highlands, NJ.

DAVID WILLIAMS is a sales representative
foi Keebler Cookie Co. He lives in
Williamsport.

JANET WILLIAMSON received her J.D.
degree from Ohio Northern University
in 1979. She is living in Ada, OH.

HANK KNERR has been granted a leave of

absence from his Job with the American
Bible Society in New York City, to return
to summer theatre at the "Mule Barn" in

Tarkio, MO.

GARY and SUE (LAFKY '79) SOJKA are

spending the summer together m Hyatts-
ville, MD. Sue has just finished her first

year of graduate work at the University of
Maryland. This summer she is writing her
thesis and teaching German at U. of M.
In the fall, she has been accepted to the
Universitat des Saarlandes in Saarbrucken,
W. Germany, to teach English and take
courses in the German department. She
will be there from September to July, 1981.
Gary has just finished his first year of

graduate studies at the John Hopkins School
for Advanced International Studies at the
Bologna Center m Bologna, Italy. This
summer he will be an intern with Congress-
man Allen End's office in Washington,
DC. In the fall, he wiU be at John Hop-
kins University in Washington. They have
not been able to visit the same continent
at the same timet

STEPHANIE L. VERGOTH and Michael A.
Lapriore were married April 12, 1980, at

the Evergreen Restaurant in Milford, PA.
Matron of honor was DEB HOFFMAN LEOP-
OLD, Steph's "former roomie". Steph and
Mike are living in Port Jervis, NY. , where
Mike is a police officer. Steph retired as

a police officer in Port (ervis and is now
employed as a therapy aide at the Middle-
town Psychiatric Center, Middletown, NY.
Steph and Deb hope to see a lot of their

friends at this year's homecoming. (That's

scheduled for October 4, 1980. )

BETH WALLACE LEAHY has earned her J.D.
degree from Nova University, Ft. Lauder-
dale, FL. She is presently working as a law
clerk with Kent Insurance Company. Beth

is married to BOB LEAHY '7S. They live

in Ft. Lauderdale, FL. Bob is chieF

accountant with Margate General Hospital,

Margate, FL.

DEBORAH WHITFIELD and John Lenig were
married April 12, 1980, m First United
Methodist Church, Highlands, NJ. CAROL
OSBORNE and SARAH WAHL were brides-

maids. BARBARA SEESE DEARING was
organist and her husband, DAVID '78, was
soloist. Deborah and John are living in

Darien, CT. He works for Ailing and Cory
in Norwalk and Deborah is still with GAB
Business Services, Inc. , in New York City.

JAC1 BARMfART is an account services

representative with Brodart, Inc., of

Williamsport.

STEVE BARTH is assistant operations
officer at Northern Central Bank of

Williamsport.

LAURA COGHLAN is a sales representative

with Proctor and Gamble of Baltimore,

MD. She lives in Falls Church, VA.

JAMES DAVIS is an accountant with the

Wellsboro Electric Co., Wellsboro, PA.

KIM MCCARTHY DRAKE is office manager
of Mechanics /Arrow Uniform of Cherry

Hill, NJ. She lives in Avoca, PA. She
manages their local office, does financial

statement analysis and budgeting,

ROBERT ERSKINE, IV, is assistant property

manager with Wcstamenca, Ltd. He lives

in Somen Point, NJ.

JOHN ESPOSrrO is a senior sales representa-

tive with Xerox Corp. , in Oradell, NJ. He
lives in Old Tappan, NJ.

ROBERT CRILLO is a talesman /account

manager with General Office Equipment,

of Saddlebrook, NJ. He lives in Wyckoff,

New Jersey.

CAROL GRTVNER is cost/distnbut.on

analyst with Mobile Corp., of Scarsdale,

NY. She lives inPringle, PA.

STEVE JANSSON is a cost engineer with

Gibbs and Hill, Inc. , in New York City.

He live) inDcmarest, NJ.



TOM LETTZEL and Annette Miller were

married October 19, 1979, in First United
Methodist Church, Millersburg, PA. Tom
is attending Temple University Phila-

delphia, working on his master's degree

and is also teaching at the Williamsport

Area Community College. They are

living in Williamsport.

ERMAN LEPLEY, JR. , is a student at the

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. He is

in their M. B. A. program.

MIKE STICCO and LENDA BJORLO were
married October 20, 1979, in Wesley
United Methodist Church, S. Plainfield,

NJ. MICHELLE MONELL TECHTMANN
was a bridal attendant. Mike and Linda

are living in Piscataway, NJ.

Mr. C Mis. Michael Sticco

JOSEPH M. MARMO is a sales representa-

tive employed by J. P. Reinfeld Corp. of

Union, NJ, distributors of liquors and
wines. He lives in Bernardsville, NJ.

GERARD L. McGINN is a sales representa-

tive with Transamerica Delaual, Inc. , of
Horsham, PA. He lives in Philadelphia.

JACK MILLER Is a management trainee

with Stroehmann Bros. Co. , in Williams-
port.

LINDA MONTGOMERY is a bookkeeper
with Suburban Medical Services, Newtown
Square, PA. She lives in Glen Mills, PA.

BRIAN MOORE is president and owner of

Mobile Auto Park Co. , Falls Church, VA.
He owns a wholesale auto parts franchise.

GERTRUDE PHILLIPS is an insurance agent

and accident representative with PMA
Insurance Co., in Williamsport.

MARJOR1E POOLE is regional manager in

the homefinding division of Relocation
Realty Service, Control Data Corp., New
York City. She manages the East Coast
homefinding operation for employees (from
their corporate clients) being transferred.

PRESTON E. POWELL is a marketing
specialist in inventory control with 1CL,
Inc., East Brunswick, NJ. He orders com-
puter equipment from London for U. S.

needs and is involved with the pricing
structure. He lives in South River, NJ.

JOHN STITES is an underwriting officer

with Chubb G Son, Inc. , at their Eastern
regional office in New Providence, NJ.

He lives in Flemington, NJ.

JEFF THOMAS is general sales manager
with The Tri-Flow Co. of Costa Mesa, CA.
He manages a national sales force including

the recruiting, hiring and training of

employees. He lives in Newport Beach,
California,

CATHY THOMPSON has been teaching in

the Lycoming Christian School in Williams-
port during the past year. The school is

located in the former Williams Nursing
Home on Sherman Street.

NANCY DAVIS TUCKER is an investment
research .issistant with American National
Bank C Trust Co. of NJ in Morristown. She
does stock research and analysis for trust

investments, trading, technical marke;
and ndustry analysis and monitors the
money market ane economy. She and her
husband, BRUCE, live in Hackettstown, NJ.

MARION VALANOSKI has been named
general assignment and sports reporter for

The News-Item, Shamokin, PA. Val has
been a part-time sports reporter since 1975.

language sources. Of particular interest to

his division is the Soviet Manned Space
Flights. Consequently, his division reports

their findings directly to NASA. Currently
there are over 5,000 on the staff of The
Library of Congress. Mark >s living with
CHUCK WILLIAMS and GEOFF GUISEW1TE
in Columbia, MD.

KRIS BEUTTAS is activities director and
volunteer coordinator at the Lutheran Home,
Kani

MARK WILKINSON is a Student at Perm
State University and a candidate for his

master's degree in business .idmm
He lives at University Park, PA.

JANET ARCOLEO is an accounting assistant

with the Trust Company Bank of Atlanta,
CA, She is working on her master's degree
in professional accountancy at Georgia
State University.

MARK BASKEYFIELD is working at The
Library o! Congress, Washington, DC. He
is a technical information specialist. Mark':
job is to conduct specific research on
assigned scientific and technical topics n

the general field of space biology and
medicine, using Russian and English

PA .

SUE BUTTERWORTH is an administrative

assistant at Hoyt Laboratories, a division of

Colgate-Palmolive Co. She lives in

Duxbury, MA.

DEBORAH CROMPTON is in restaurant

management with Growth Enterprises in

Basking Ridge, NJ. She lives in Westfield.

MELANIE CURTIS is finding her work in the

commodities market exciting and captivating.

She has begun a course offered by the Futures

Industry Assoc. Melanie is working for the

Coffee, Sugar, and Cocoa Exchange, Inc.,

at the World Trade Center and is living in

Manhattan.

TIM ERK is undergoing an intensive training

program covering operations and other related

bank functions. He has been training as a

bank teller in addition to his present duties.

He lives inHonesdale, PA.

DANA EVANS was recently graduated from
the Institute for Paralegal Training in Phila-
delphia. She completed the course in

general practice and is now a paralegal with
the firm of Schati & Sehatz, Ribicoff G

Kotlrin, in Hartford, CT.

PETER FENSTERMACHER is radio air person-

ality and production director with WRNL/
WRXL of Richmond, VA.

TIM GELNETT is quality control engineer
with Bechtel Power Corp. , Midland, MI. He
handles technical inspections of construction

activities at the Midland Nuclear Power Plant,

RACHEL HARLAN is a receptionist with Ski

Industries America in Washington, DC, She
lives in Vienna, VA.

PAUL HELLER is a

KIMBERLEE LOUISE HOFFMAI-. is working as

the Community Worker/Counselor with
S.T.E.P. at the Lock Haven District office.

She is responsible for employment counseling
and the Job placement of mostly, low-income
clients. She is also considered an Outreach
Worker who supports and refers clients to

appropriate agencies when there is a more
specialized therapeutic need.

STEVE HOVEY is district sales manager with
Northern Electric Co. , Chicago, H. He
lives in Norristown, PA.

JOANNE HULLINGS is a substitute teacher
with the Bristol Borough School District. She
lives in Bristol, PA.

HAROLD C. KROPP, JR. has passed the

November 1979 CPA exam at the first sitting.

He is a staff accountant with the CPA firm of
MainHurdman & Cranstoun, Harrisburg, PA.

THOMAS ISAACS is a management trainee
with the Fidelity Bank of Philadelphia. He is

involved in a program to become a branch
manager. He is living in Cherry Hill, NJ.

MARTHA MATH1SON is a Spanish teacher in

the Intermediate School, Randolph, NJ.

KEITH MAY is a manufacturer's representativi

with Donovan Co. of Linn Creek, Mo. He is

living in St. Louis.

GLENN McCREARY was awarded second -place
in a national writing competition. He won
the award for his written criticism of plays
produced during the recently completed
American College Festival in Washington, DC.
Glenn is an art critic with The Citizen Press,

Williamsport, writing on a free-lance basis.

PAUL MTTCHELL is marketing representative

with The Service Bureau Co, , Greenwich, CT.
He lives in Stamford, CT.

CORDON MOTTER is a timekeeper with ACF
Inc. , Milton, PA, He lives in Lewisburg.

DONALD NEIL is working as an assistant

manager at Freehold Music Center, He was
married March 29, 1980, to Sandra Putraku-
lish. The wedding was held at St. Joseph
Church in Toms River, NJ., where they reside.

GARY SPRING is an assistant manager with
McCrorys, a division of the McCrory Corp.
After a training period of one and one -half

to two years, Gary will be transferred to his

own store somewhere in the U. S. Gary resides

in Red Lion, PA and works in the York Mall.

NECROLOGY
1901 - JENNY' LEND IRVLN HAYES died
February 6, I960, in Devon Manor, Devon,
PA at the age of 98. She is survived by a

daughter, Mrs. Mary Jane Hicks of Devon.

1909 - NELLIE FELSBERG BOYER died
February I, 1980. She had been living in St.

Petersburg, FL.

1910 - Word was received of the death of
RACHEL DECKER SHINDEL. She had been
living in Nokomis, FL.

1916 - LYDIA RICH died February 22, 1980,
in the Lock Haven Hospital, She is survived

by a brother, REMBRANDT '27 and two sisters,

HELEN '14, and RUTH RICH FURST *11.

Miss Lydia had taught music and had been
active in the Woolrich Community Church.

1918 - BERNARDINE BETTER TROISI died in

the month of April 1980. She and her husband,
Domenic, had ten children. Two sons and
two daughters attended Lycoming: JOSEH-I '42,

HELEN TROISI ARNEY '50, BERNARDINE
TROISI HAMM '55 and JAMES '59.

ville.

1930 - FRANCIS H. DeLONC died April 27,
1980. He bad been living in Ft. Pierce, FL.

He is Survived by his wife, the former Peral

Eckland.

1932 - GEORGE C. KNERR, 2nd, died
December 27, 1979. He is survived by his

mother, his wife, a son, a daughter, and two
grandchildren. He had lived in Williamsport.

HOMECOMING
October 3, 4, 5, 1980

PARENTS'
WEEKEND

October 10, 11, 12, 1980

1932 - Word was received of the death
of HARVEY A. LARSON. He had been
living in Wilcox, PA.

1933 - Word was received of the death
of OPAL REDLINE JOHNSON. She had
lived in Milton, PA.

1943 - HARRIET TOOHEY HEEJC died
\pril 4, 1980, at her home in Los
Angeles, following a lengthy illness.

She is survived by her husband, two
sons and a daughter.

1945 - JASON FRTTZENGER died October
19, 1978, according to word received
recently in the alumni office. He had
been an accountant and lived in State

College. He is survived by his wife and
four children.

194S - Word was recently received on
the death of RUTH STOLL KEMP. She
died in September of 1977 and is survived
by her husband, Eugene. She had lived
in Owego, NY.

1950 - ELIZABETH WTLMOT COFFEY died
December 19, 1978. Her death was only
recently reported to the alumni office.

She had lived in Hanover, MA.

1952 - JEAN DAVIES VANBAELEN died
November 24, 1980, after a lengthy
hospitalization, Jean is survived by her
mother and three children. She had been
living in Denville, NJ.

1964 -THELMA DIEFFENBACHER HIMES
died April 28, 1980, in Divine Providence
Hospital, Williamsport. A service of love,
memory and affirmation was held May I,

1980, in her church, Faith United Metho-
dist in Montoursville. Thelma is survived
by her husband, Kenneth, former treasurer

of Lycoming College and her son, ALAN,
'59.

1965 - BRUCE C. MOGGIO died March 13,

1980. He had lived in Allentown and was
employed by the First National Bank there.

He had been past president of the Allen-
town Jaycees and was a board member of

the Lehigh County Association for

retarded citizens.

Lycoming ColUre Chain
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WILLIAM NEWCOMER is a contractor for small
construction and maintenance in Williamsport.

married October 27, 1979, to the former Dia:

Myers.

DAVID SHICKEL is assistant manager of

Farrell's Ice Cream Parlour Restaurant of East

Brunswick, NJ. This is a division of the
Marriott Corp. He lives in Jamesburg, NJ,

JEFF STUBANAS is a sales supervisor with
C. A. Reed Division of Westvaco Corp. He
live* inElkview, WV.
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